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MUST READ: Rules about Posting Prayer Requests in this forum! - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/1/29 6:49
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EDIT: The purpose of this thread is to share with others the workings of the Lord in your life. Plain and simple, just share
a testimony of something that the Lord has done for you, through you, or that you were a witness of. This isnÂ’t a place f
or doctrinal discussions, analogies, or whatever. Keep that to the other boards. Greg has plenty of those up. We just wa
nt to keep it plain and simple. The Lord is alive in each one of us who are Christians. Great works are promised in our liv
es. Please, share them.
----

Prayer Request Forum Rules
Please post Prayer Requests Individually
Please post Prayer Requests only Once
Please DO NOT post the same prayer request in multiple location categories. This is not necessary. Prayer Requests re
main on our system for 30 days.
Remember, if you post a prayer request, please take time to pray personally over at least 3 or 4 others.
Matthew 6:6 - But when you pray, go into your room, close the door and pray to your Father, who is unseen. Then your
Father, who sees what is done in secret, will reward you.
Spammers will have their posts removed from the system.
NOTE: also remember to (https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id1069&forum16) Pray for
SermonIndex.net in 2004
Re: Prayer Request Forum Rules - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2004/5/24 16:40
Just to update everyone the forum "Prayer Requests" have been joined with the "Miricales that follow the plow" forum.
This is not to de-emphasize prayer but to re-emphasize believing prayer where we will see the frution of it. And for direct
believing prayer. Not a "if its Gods will" but direct beleiving prayer where we will be posting testimonies of what God is d
oing in response to our prayers. Thats why it makes more sense to have prayer requests done in this forum, let believe t
ogether that God is hearing and active on our behalf to move and show Himself strong to those who call upon His name.
:-)
Re: Welcome everyone - posted by Gideons (), on: 2004/5/26 12:32
Quote:
-------------------------Greg wrote "Thats why it makes more sense to have prayer requests done in this forum, let believe together that God is hearing an
d active on our behalf to move and show Himself strong to those who call upon His name. "
-------------------------

Amen to that. God is always faithful.
Welcome everyone as the moderator of this section of the forum. Greg has set up some excellent guidelines for this sec
tion of the forum. Please follow them.
Certainly God is always faithful and if you would like to share what the Lord has done and is doing in your life feel free to
share.
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Re: Rules about Posting Prayer Requests in this forum! - posted by groh_frog, on: 2005/11/15 3:35
Now that this is a merged section, are all colomn started here deleted after 30 days? I'm curious since I have a sort of o
n-going column, sharing prayer requests, experiences, and testimonies. Since I've posted it in this section, will I have to
start another one in a month?
Grace and Peace...
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/11/15 9:38
You can use the search functions at the top of the forum section to show instead of every 30 days to show every post th
at ever existed. No if you reply to an column then it will be brought back up to the front of the section.
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